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chuckie and angelica have a love thing but will chuckie give in
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1 - Crisis

"Come on kick the ball higher!" Tommy said as Chuckie was practicing his kicks
"I don't know Tommy i'm just not cut out for this crap game I'm off home" Chuck went off home
"Maybe he's not cut out for it because he's not even trying!!"Tommy shouted as he stormed back
inside the school.
       At the Pickles place it wasn't much better
"I want a boy friend!" Angelica screamed and went on "All my friends have boys hanging around them its
not fair!!!!!!!" she screamed again.
"Get of your lazy butt and go find one then!" her mother added
"Fine I'll get off my crappy butt and go find one"! Angelica stormed out past her mother and headed for
the door just as it rang, Angelica fell at her grasp as Chuckie came through the door 
"hmmm".... "Finster" Angelica gazed upon Chuckie as if he where a prince or night in shining amour.
Taking her chance she let chuckie in and tried to complement him "Why chuckie your hair looks great
and that jacket green totally suits you"
"uhh... thanks" said Chuckie a little confused.
                 As Angelica complimented him Tommy was watching through the window 
"so Chuckie is now a boyfriend to Angelica he blew me off for Angelica?!!" some friend.
Tommy started to see Angelica leaning in to kiss Chuckie  but Tommy rang the doorbell before she got
near
"what oh its you what do you want!!" Angelica shouted meanly
"is Chuckie here i need to tell him something" Tommy said gently
"No now go away!!!!" she slammed the door in his face and went over to chuckie
"Listen up Chuckie your my boyfriend and i'm your girl friend got it!!"
"Oh no this is a crisis Chukie added "a horrible crisis!
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